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Agsrp,ner
A case of a twenty years old male who had beeir hit
by a van at the lower back, presented h.vo weeks later
with com_
piete paraplegia and double incontinence,rsprese.tei.
Radiological irnagrng ,"*or"J rn"uring of spine with
fracture
line slicir-rg tl''ough the second lumbar (L2) v-^rtebra
go-g uTro* att ttre three vertebrat coiunurs with complete
reholisthesis of upper fragment. He was ma;'iaged
.or-rrErrruiirruly with immobilization and rehabilitatio..
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Chance-type fractures were first described by
Chance

as a

in

1948

result of flexion distraclion injuries of si;ine.r Holdsworth

described these fractures

in his classificaiion (two column

hypothesis of stability) as a "srice " fracture in whicrr
fracture

I
.j

)).

right through the vertebral body without disloca_
1O. go_:u
t'ion.z Frnally, Denis classificarion (tluee iolu*n
theory of
spine stability) rncluded these as
Vpe A (flexion rotabion) irac_
trire dislocation with Lncidence close to 13.5% in
his ra.clmark
study.s.Chance-type fracture involve posterior disruption
and
marked increase of interspinous distance with horizontal
split
tiuough the transverse processes, pedicles, pars interarticu_

laris along with vertebrai Uoay or dlc ,pu... t1,"."
is no anie_
displacement (anterior longitr-rdir-ial ligament remain
intact).t,: This should aiso be diffeientiated froin
shear-type of

rior

fracture-disiocation in which fracture line goes tluough
the
disc space with compiete anterior displacemlnt (disrupiion
of

l,
ltl
'.1

Lumbar spine fractures.

anterior longitudinal ligament).r This report illustrate
a
unique case in which there.is a horizontai sptit of the
posteri_
oi: ligainent complex, slicing through vertebrai bojy with
complete dislocation along the fractrrre line, charact'eriztng

Flain X-ray fihn (Figure 1)
and computed tomographic
scanning with 3-D irnaging
(Figure 2 and 3) reveaied i
shearing of spine with frachrre line completely slicing
tfuough the second lumbar
(L2) vertebra going across all

the tfuee vertebral columns.
There was significant backward listhesis of u.pper fragment (along wiih the whole
vertebral column above) of

sliced L2 vertebra on the
lower segment resulLirg in
complete ar-ratomical lransection at this level.

features both of Chance-type and of flexion-rotation
type fracl
tr-rre-dislocation.
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A 20-years old male, rnotor mechanic was working in kneeling
position. F{is buttocks were resting on his r-Leers with the bacl
f3clnq the bumper of a close-by van. His fellow coileague
in

the driving seat accidently ran the van forward urll tlr"
bumper of the van hit the lumbar region of the patient with a
,
tremendous force. He was brought to the emerg"rloy ,oo* *
firro weeks later and rvas found to have bruises in the iumbar
region with complete flaccid paraptregia arLd incontinence of
both urine and faeces since the time oi injury.
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2: CT scan of lumbar spine with sagittal reconstruction
showing f

thtough L-2 vertebra and complete anatomical transection oi

, 2004.
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ihance-type flexion-distraction fracture of lumbar spine

lure line which is not described in the classifications of fraclures of thoracolumbar spine.

1.3.6,7

Management of spine injuries at cuada equina level invoh,ing
complete anatomical (radiologically) ana functronal (clturically)
trarsection at late presentation is controversial.8{0 Qs1 patieni
showed no neruological improvement after two weeks since the
time of injuy. So we thought that reduction with internal fi-ration after 2 weeks will not benefit the patient both in terms of
ner.rrological recovery and spinal stabilization. Stuict spi*na1
irnmobilization till the sponta.eous healing of fractiue; alorrg
with good nursing care and physiotherapeutic rehabfitafion
considered a better management option in this case.
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'Both fraclure-dislocarion and Chance-type frachrres involve a

acting on flexed spine violently bending it forward, causling fracture of the anterior column and tension splitting of
:posterior coh,rmn. If the mid-column in beLween, the fulcrum,
, is also injured and shifted forward, this wili result in shearing
rwith disiocation.3-s Pedicles are the strongest part of a verteibral body, and horizontal spiitting at tf,is level requires a
i.kemendous force.3,6 Otir case demonstrate the mechanism in
iwhich tremendous tluust is acting on a partially flexecl spine.
f lt not only siices the vertebral Uoa"y tirrough thepedicr"rlar line
rbut also produces complete dislocation along the same frac-
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was treated with strict immobiiization and bed rest, taking
all the measures of protecting the unstable spine. FIe was pro:vided with inlensive supporlive care, nursilg and physlother,
;apeutic rehabilitation. At three months, he was propped up in
,a lumbar corset and further rehabiiitated in a wheetr chair. This
,patient sirowed no neurological recovery till the last clinical
rfollow up at 12 months and remained wheel chair-L'ound with
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